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-1BISHOPBARNABASDOES NOT CALM DOWN
An Internetsite "Listok",in defendingthe positionsof MetropolitanVitaly,publishedon June 12'nexcerptsfrom the
minutesof his "Synod"whichmet from May3/16to June7120,2003.
Accordingto these minutes,it was decidedto createa "Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof
Russia" consistingof: PresidentMetropolitanVitaly, Vice President(by a personal decision of MetropolitanVitaly
promotedto rank of Archbishop)Barnabas,Bishopof Cannes;Sergius,Bishopof Mansonville,
Vladimir,Bishopof
Sacramento
and Bartholomew,
Bishopof Grenada.
The first of these was Sergius (Kindiakov),
ordainedin 200'1 in Mansonvilleconsecratedby only two bishops:
Metropolitan
Vitaly,who after his fall and breakinghis collar-bone
in the early90's has not once served,and Bishop
Barnabas.
While the centerof the ROCOR (V) is locatedin Canada,the Secretaryof the new "Synod",ArchpriestBenjamin
Joukoff,residesin Francel
This Synoddecreedto performconsecrations
of the followingnew bishops:Archimandrite
Anthony(Rouday),
who was
underBishopAgathangel,
as a vicar bishopof the EuropeanDiocese(read:BishopBarnabas)with the title:of Beltand
Moldova.2) HieromonkAnastassy(Sourzhik),
as rulingBishopof Far-Eastwiththe title:of Vladivostok
and the Far-East.
3) PriestVictorPivovarov,
as vicarbishopof the Europeandiocesewiththe title:of Slaviaand Southern-Russia(?!).
Also BishopBarnabasproposedfuturepossiblecandidates:
Archimandrite
Alexis(Makrinov)and HieromonkJoseph
(Filosofov).
Aboutthosetwo it was resolved:taken underconsideration.
As we have previouslyreported,the undertakings
of Metropolitan
Vitaly(madewith the persistentof BishopBarnabas)
from the very beginningwere in directviolationof the "Letterof the same Holyand EcumenicalThird Counciladdressedto
the SacredSynodof Pamphylia,
aboutEustaphy,
theirformerMetropolitan".
BishopBarnabashimself-who is possessed
by ambitionwhile lackingthe slightestidea of the existenceof the canonsof the OrthodoxChurch- continuesto extend
his destructive
activities,
misusingthe ailmentsof the 90 yearold Metropolitan
Vitaly
- one doesnot knowwhetherto laughor to cry!
When readingthe titlesof newlyappointed
hierarchs
The "Synod"also publishedits "Epistleof the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia"in
which,amongotherthings,it declaredthat,"the stormwhich brokeover our Churchmore than ten yearsago couldnot
destroyher by its initialblows".Theseare early90's. No decreesor epistlesof the Bishops'Councilswarnedthe faithful
aboutany"storms".
Maybe the very first warningsabout the danger to the ChurchAbroad came from the late ArchbishopAndrew
(Rymarenko),
who died in 1978.On many occasionstold his admirersthat if ever ArchbishopVitalywere to become
Metropolitan
it wouldmean the end of her.At a latertime,BishopGregory(Grabbe)in his letterto Metropolitan
Vitalyof
March 24thlAoril6th1994wrote:
"lt is absolutelynecessaryfor you to quicklyand stronglyturn the rudderof our administration
towardobservingthe
canons,whileit is not too late.
Do not allow,Vladyko,your name to be connectedin the historyof RussianChurch,not with the continuation
of the
peacefuldisposition
of her ecclesiastical
life,butwithher abruptand shamefuldestruction
in Russiaand Abroad".
Bothof thesewarningscame true beforeour own eyeswith amazingaccuracy!
(VEL|MtROVICH)
SERBIANCHURCHGLORIFIESBTSHOpNTCHOLAS
"Pravoslavlje"
The officialpublication
of the SerbianPatriarchate
of June# 869 (it seemsthat the newspaper
with the
same name has been convertedinto a magazine)reportsthat the Councilof Bishops,held on May 19,2003, has
unanimously
decreedto list Nicholas,Bishopof Ohridand Zhichaamongthe SerbianSaints.The feastdays appointed
were the day of his repose,March5/18 and the translationof his relicsintoSerbia,on April20lMay3.
BishopNicholaswas bornin 1BB0and diedin the USA in 1956.
He, togetherwith PatriarchGabriel,was arrestedby the Germansin 1944 and sent to Dachauconcentration
camp,
from whichhe was liberatedat the end of war by the Alliedtroopsand went to Englandthen to the USA. He died in St.
Tikhon'sMonasteryof the OCA, but was buriedin the Serbianmonasteryin Libertyville.
BishopNicholaswas a sptendidspeakerand religious
writer.He leftmorethan20 volumesof published
works.
All the membersof the Councilperformedthe solemnserviceof glorification
in the huge St. Savva Cathedralin
Vrachar.
St. Nicholasof Ohridwas a greatadmirerof the Russianpeopleand used to tell Serbsat that time (the 1930's)that
onlyihe Russianlanguageis heardbeforethe DivineThroneand thathe deeplyrespectsevena drunkRussian,lyingin a
ditch.
BishopNicholaswas an immediatevicar of PatriarchGabriel.No one has so far been able to ascertainthe reasonfor
theirarrestbv the Germans.

-2PUTIN
LETTEROF PRIESTGEORGEEDELSTEINTO PRESIDENT
We have receivedby fax from the Internet"of News" ("LentyNovostei")an "Appealby a member of the MoscowHelsinkiGroup,clergymanof KostromaDioceseof the ROC MP PriestGeorgeEdelsteinto the Presidentof the RF V. V.
Putin".This MP clergymanhas alreadyon severaloccasionspubliclycriticizedhis hierarchy.Despitehis "Appeal"being
This is why we havedecidedto publish
longfor our publication,
we considerit significant
and welldocumented.
unusually
it here. scroll
"RespectedMr. President;
By your order of September26, 2002, MetropolitanMethodyof Voronezhand Lipitsywas awardeda Friendship
work of manyyears".On March27 you handedto His Eminencethis high
decoration"for achievementsand conscientious
Methody,you said
awardin the CatherineHall of the Kremlin.When addressingall present,and amongthem Metropolitan
that "thesepeopleknew how raisetheir lot to the highestlevel"and that withoutsuch people"the achievementsof Russia
This is, indeed,a significantaward:the head of the state,the Presidentof the RussianFederation
would be impossible".
is the most worthyclergymanof the Russian
in a festivesurrounding,declaredurbi et orbi that the Voronezhmetropolitan
the order does not explain in which field for many years this metropolitanhas been
OrthodoxChurch. Unfortunately,
workingso hardand what are his achievements.
reporterof NTV (NationalTV) V. Kondratievtold the world that
I believe,that not at all by accident,the authoritative
Patriarchof Moscowand All RussiaAlexisll is very ill and that in the highestspheresthere are discussionsabouta new
Methodyand Cyril to be the
First Hierarchand, that knowledgeablepeoplein the upper circlesconsiderMetropolitans
most probableaspirantsto the patriarchalthrone.
In his report Kondratievrelated many interestingand importantdetails about both candidates.Each of them
undoubtedlyis worthyto don the green patriarchalmantle,the snow-whiteveil and receivein their hand the staff of St.
of Moscow,as a symbolof the authorityof a first Hierarchof the RussianChurch,that means,over all
Peter,Metropolitan
of us!
Methodyand Cyril are snow-white,to symbolizea
However,if looking from the side, the klobuksof Metropolitans
pureangeliclife,the irreproachable
Abouteitherof themone
spiritual
and moralauthority
of the wearersof this headgear.
"rule
(or
faith
image
meekness,
of
abstinence",
each
one has acquired"the
without
doubt
say
sing)
of
and
of
teacher
can
her bishops.
heightsthroughhumilityand richesthroughpoverty"becausethisis whatthe Churchsingswhenglorifying
It is not withouta reasonthat our mediaexplainedthis award in the contextof "the Presidentof the RussianFederation
on a TV channel:"The RussianOrthodoxChurchhad all
and the RussianOrthodoxChurch".For example,a commentary
was givento Metropolitan
is leaningon the Church:the orderof Friendship
of
that the President
the groundsfor believing
Voronezhand Lipetsy,Methody(Nemtsov)".
One hopes that when you signedthe order for the award,you were not sufficientlyinformedabout the personwho
becamea recipientof the Friendshiporder.One wants to believethat the bureaucratshave.ledyou into delusionand
Methodynothingmorethat the TV reportershavetold us, the ignorantlaymen.
haveinformedaboutMetropolitan
I believeto leanon His EminenceMethodyand otherslikehim in no way meansto leanuponthe Church.
As early as 1992 the Archbishop (by now Metropolitan)of Vilna and LithuaniaChrysostomdeclared to the Councilof
Eishops of the Russlan Ofthodox Church: "in our Church there are genuine members of KGB, who have made head
spinning careers; for example Metropolitan Methody of Voronezh. He is a KGB officer, atheist, fallacious, constantly
advised by the KGB. The Synod was unanimouslyagainst such a bishop, but we had to take upon us such a sin; and
then, what a risehe had!" (Emphaslsby "Ch. N.")
not in the common kitchen,it was an officialdeclarationof the
I repeat,all this was said not at a privateconversation,
venerablehierarchat the Councilof all his brotherhierarchs.Eachword was recordedin the Council'sdocuments.Later,
Chrysostomrepeatedsimilaraccusationsin his interviews.They were publishedin the newspapersand magazinesin
Russiaand abroad.
The Council,at which such scathingrevelationswere throwninto Methody'sface, kept silent:the SacredSynodwho
was unanimously
againstsuch a bishop,kept silent.Methodyhimselfkept silent.lt is doubtfulthat any one
supposedly
cries.
questionsthe popularproverbthat such eloquentsilenceis more informative
thanthe most heart-rending
By the way, on the very same Councila Committeeof 8 young bishopswas electedto investiqatethe accusationsthat
some clerqywere connectedwith the KGB. The presidentof this Committeeis my rulingbishop,Alexanderof Kostroma
and Galich. For elevenyears I approachedHis Eminencein writingand verballywith humble request that he say at least
two or three words about the resu/fs of the efforts and investigationsof this Committee. The answer was the very same
eloquentsilence.Maybetheywill answeryou, if you will show an interest?| am afraidthat this Committeewas still-born,it
was createdin orderto pacifythosewho were too importunate.
I do not have enoughfoundationto affirmthat everyword of Chrysostomis right.Such mattersshouldbe resolvedby
court. But I have no doubt that if any bishophas deliberatelymisledthe whole
the SacredSynod and the ecclesiastical
Council,has viciouslyslanderedhis brother,he may not stand beforethe HolyAltar;he may not exchangekisseswith his
brethren,may not addressthem with the wonderfulgreeting:"Christis in midstof us - He is and will bel"
court is obligedto severelypunishvile slanderers.lf the accusationis a validone, if he said the truth,
The ecclesiastical
it is obviousthat Methodvcannotbe a bishop,cannotbe a monkand shouldnot be calleda memberof the Church.Such

-3peopleshouldbe invitedto the CatherineHall,if need be, but only as participants
in some non-ecclesiastical
institution.
I
hopeeveryonewill be in agreementthat a clergymandoes not put on his riasain orderto hide his shoulderstraps.
Commonsenseand personalexperienceconvinceme that Chrysostomis not a slanderer.I know him well; in 1979 he
ordainedme a deaconand a priest.lserved underhis omophorionuntilMay 1982,have met him on manyofficialand
unofficialoccasions.Met him from time to time also afterthat. He is hot-tempered,
often rude to the pointof boorishness,
but he is truthful.
May I remindyou that Chrysostomis the only hierarchof the RussianOrthodoxChurchwho has publiclvadmittedthat
he was enlistedin KGB, and for manyyearshas workedas theirsecretcollaborator.
He has also declaredhis code name
"Restovrator"(Restorer);he revealedalso the date when he stopped his collaborationwith them. But his pride and
selfishness
havepreventedhim from repenting
and condemning
in principle
his collaboration.
Althoughthe Kremlinadministration
by some standardconsidersMethodyto be a more worthycandidate,I in no way
want to affirm that Cyril is to be preferred.Both of them are in many ways the worst. The officialdocumentof the
parliamentof Russiadistributedin Marchof 1992states:"Withinthe lineof Departmentof ForeignRelationsof the Church
there were travelingabroad and have completedtheir assignmentsgiven by KGB the agents: 'sviatoslav','Adamant',
'Mikhailov','Topaz', 'Nesterovich','Kuznetsov','Ognev','Yessaulenko'
and others. The characterof the assignments
given to them verifiesthe closenessof the said Departmentto the state and its transformation
into the secretcenterof
KGB agencyamong believers".(A local definitionby the Committeeof the Presidiumof the SupremeCouncilof Russia
regardingthe investigation
of the causesfor and circumstances
of the GKChP.)
The Presidentof the Departmentof the Foreign Relationsof the Church - this "secretcenter of KGB among the
believers"was then and now is Metropolitan
Cyril,one of the most probablecandidatesfor the patriarchalthrone.
Cyril is a frequent guest on the nationwideTV. He is a progressiveand ecumenist,an unsurpassedmaster of
ecclesiastical
eloquence.Especiallybeautifuland convincingly
does he talk in publicabout the necessityof self-denial.I
rememberhow he especiallybeautifullyand convincingly
developedthis theme at the conferencein Kishinev8 yearsago,
then we were to heard a short versionof these basic themes on TV, then again in the club "Textilshchik"
we had in
Kostroma.All ideas are excellentlyslick and correct.But for some reason,the dirtiestand most scandalousfinancial
machinationsin the last years,of which the newspapersand magazinesin Russiaand abroadhave written,are inevitably
connectedwith the name of Metropolitan
Cyriland his most odiousForeignRelationsDepartment.
When Chrysostomspoke of Methodyas a KGB officer,an atheistand an evil person,he remindedthe Councilthat in
June of 1985 Methodywas appointedthe chief of the managingadministration
of the Patriarchate
and, in fact,for several
years managedall her finances.Accordingto experts,it was preciselyduringthis periodthat the corruptionin the state
and churchagenciesflourishedin the most overt manner.The renownresearcherin the historyof the RussianOrthodox
.--z Church in 20th century Dimitry Pospelovskywrote about this period:"The person representingthe Church, Patriarch
Pimen,in his stagnation,
dullnessand lackof willwas, in a way, the counterpart
to the personality
headingthe stateand
the party.Yes, the corruptionwhich surroundedPimen matchedBrezhnev's("VestnikRusskagoDvizheniya""Heraldof
the RussianChristianMovement"#159, p.213). Certainly,the Patriarchwas surroundednot by corruption,but by
corruptedbureaucratsin cassocks,but the professordoesn'twant to namethem.
Pimenhimself,as earlyas the 60's,unyieldingly
declinedfroma positionin thisverysamemanagingadministration.
In a "privateconversation"with the KGB colonel,a representative
for mattersof religionin Moscow,A. Plekhanov,
"a crook sittingupon a crook being
Pimen characterizedone of the centralmanagingdepartmentsof the Patriarchate:
drivenby crooks".Certainlythere is no need to tell you all this: if you wish, you can immediatelyget the answersabout
relevantinstancesand incomparablymore detailedand preciseinformationaboutthe corruptionin any departmentof the
MoscowPatriarchate
than that availableto me, a typicalvillagepriest.
At the same time, I can tell you abouta topicaboutwhich I cannotpassjudgment:the principledifferencebetweenCyril
and Methody?
When acceptingfrom the handsof the Presidentthis high award,Metropolitan
Methodysaid that the Churchin Russia
becamea high standardmoralauthority.lt meanshe realizesthis awardto be significant.I am afraidthat what happened,
if it happened,was not because,but contraryto, a lot that was done yesterdayand is done today by our seniorhierarch.
Also,the limitedexperienceof a typicalpriesttestifiesthat some 20to25 yearsago the RussianOrthodoxChurchusedto
have much highermoral authorityin the eyes of the lay peopleand a personin a cassockat that time enjoyeda much
higherreputation.
But the issue is not aboutthe moralityof an individualclergymennor even the authorityof the Church,whichwould not
necessarilyinterestthe President.The very same "Local Resolutionof the Parliamentary
Committee"of March 6, 1992
startswith the words: "The Committeeturns the attentionof the RussianOrthodoxChurchto the unconstitutional
usage
by the CentralCommitteeof the CommunistPartyof the SovietUnionand USSR KGB organsof numberof the church
organsin theirowninterestsby meansof enlisting
and implanting
intothemthe agentsof the KGB...Suchdeepinfiltration
of the specialservicesinto the religiouscommunitiespresentsa seriousdangerfor societyand the government:the state
agencieswhich are responsiblefor its securitycan possiblyinfluencewithoutany controlmillionsof religiouscommunities
v'
as well as through them the situation in the country and abroad. As lf was proved by the state revolution on August 19" 21"t,1gg1, the piossibitity
of usingretigionin an unconstitutional
manner was thereaiity".
The Presidentis a guarantorof the Constitutionand thereforethe use of religionin un-constitutional
purposescannot
butdisturbhim.
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Thedeepinfiltration
of agentsof thespecialservices
intoreligious
communities
undoubtedly
a seriousthreat
forthestate.Andthisalsocannotbutdisturbthe President.
Foralltheyearsof itsexistence
the USSRremained
Thefounderof thisstate,whosecorpse
a stateof militant
atheists.
now liesin the mausoleum
nextto yourresidence
and Catherine
Hall,considered
everyreligionto be "an opiate","raw
poisoning".
vodka"and"ptomaine
His successors
and continuers
of his deedsinsistedon the theoryand practicethatthe cadresin all fieldsmakeall
decisions.One of the most impoftantand fruitfulmethodsof struggleagainstthe Churchwas consideredto be the
selection,trainingand positioningof the cadres.The resultsof this carefullabor,which our wonderfulconfessor
waswritingaboutevenin the60's,we areharvesting
Archbishop
Hermogen
today.
ft is a commonopinionthat fhe RussranOrihodoxChurchhas completelyfreed herselffrom the bone-crushing
embraceof the state,but in recenttimestherehasarisenthemostparadoxical
situation.
Professor
Dm.Pospelovsky
wrotein the samearticle:"Overthe lastdecade,whenthe latePatriarch
Pimenno longer
was in business,
the Churchwas ruledin his nameby favorites,
whosurrounded
the Patriarch,
andthosefavorites
were
ruledby the renown"office",notseldomalsoby meansof blackmail".
Thoseill,weak,and lackingwillpowerare ruledby
the favorites,
and favoritesrulethe "office"But,as far as I know,nobodyeverhas accusedPatriarch
Pimenhimselfof
beinga memberof the"office".
Pimendiedon May 3, 1990.Alexisll was electedthe new Patriarch.
Afterthe collapse
of the USSR,in Estonia
("Postimees"
on March18'n1996)and laterin Russiadocuments
werepublished,
statingthatPrlesfAtexisRidigerwas
enrolledin the KGB on February28, 1958.For more than 30 years he activelyand fruitfullycollaborated
with the
agencies. As a result he was promotedto the episcopacy,and severaltimes traveledabroad. Then he becamethe
of the affairsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
administrator
a permanentmemberof the SacredSynod.By the way,he was
theprincipalorqanizerandinstiqator
of thepersecution
of Archbishop
Hermoqen.
In the year of the millennialanniversary
of the baptismof Russia,which coincidedwith thirtyyears of secret
collaboration
by Alexis with the agencies,he, accordingto reportsin the press,was awardeda specialcertificate
(gramota)by the leadershipof the KGB,signedby the chiefof the KGB, V. Kriuchkov.But no one reportedthat Alexiswas
thiswas alreadybeingsaidpublicly,
a trainedofficerof the KGB. Aboutthe presentcandidate
and pretender
and notby
- a bishop
journalists
who "fallfor sensational
news",notby "hunters
for thefriedfacts",butby his brotherandco-server
Church.
of theOrthodox
In no wayam I interested
or excitedby thefestiveactsin Catherine
Hall.I wouldbe quiteindifferent
if, at thesametime
withtheFriendship
decoration,
Metropolitan
Methody
received
an Oscar,Bookeror theNobelpeaceprize.
But I am in no way indifferent
to the fateof the RussianOrthodox
Church.I cannotbe indifferent
to the nameof the
FirstHierarch
of the Church,whoml, as a priest,commemorate
no lessthansix timesduringthe DivineLiturgy.
Io
elevatethe nameof an atheistmeansto activelyparticipatein thesacrilege.
in the Catherine
On March27thwhenthe festiveceremony
Hallwas held,-- is the day commemorating
the greatest
in Kostroma
objectof veneration
and one of the mostimportant
daysin the historyof Russia.A monthpassed,and on
Pasha.The Patriarch
is stillill, he cannotserve.And all of those,who shouldhaveraisedtheir
April27'n
we celebrated
hearnothing
ButtheScripture
us,thatGodis betrayed
voices,
seenothing,
andknownothing.
teaches
bysilence.
I do notdenythatI am afraidto writeand publishthisletter,thatto standin the pathof suchpeopleas Metropolitans
is verydangerous.
Maybe thisis whyI was undecided
for a wholemonth.ButevenmoreI am afraidto
CyrilandMethody
in treason.
becomea participant
"made"to activelycooperate
In our societyto thisdaytherelivesthe mythology
thatour hierarchs
were"forced",
with
in the USSR,praiseBrezhnev's
to lie to thewholeworldaboutthewonderful
freedomof conscience
the militantatheists,
nota singlehierarchhasso far toldus:
into"retirement"
andordainMethody.
Unfortunately,
Constitution,
sendHermogen
"forced"
howand by whomtheywere
or "made"whenneithermauzer,norforcedlaborin forests,norSolovkithreatened
of Metropolitan
anybody.lt is said that by lies and treasontheywere "savingthe Church"or, usingthe expression
"theytookuponthemselves
sucha sin".
Chrysostom,
of an "officerof KGB,an atheistanda depraved
I wouldhateto learnthatsome10 or 12yearsaftertheenthronization
person,whowas foistedon us by KGB-ists,"
somehierarch,
a memberof the Councilwouldrevealto us the frightening
sucha sin".
againstsuchPatriarch,
butwe hadto takeuponourselves
secret:"ThewholeCouncilwasunanimously
doesnotrevealanything
newto allthosewhohavecarefully
followed
churchaffairs
Thisletterof Fr.GeorgeEdelstein
in Russia.Certainly,
as an officerof theKGB,allthisis knownto Putinhimself.
Fr. Georgeknowsthathis Patriarch
Onethingis surprising:
is an activeKGBagentwhowas awardeda certificate
of
(quiteobviousfor information
of people,including
honorof thisorganization
and betrayal
of a multitude
alsorespected
by
Hermogen)
andis notafraidto commemorate
himat theLiturgy!
himArchbishop
"Drozdov"?
Methody
andCyrilanyworsethanthedyingPatriarch
AreMetropolitans
Laurusandhis Synod,pretendthatthey
thatthe FirstHierarch
of the ROCOR,Metropolitan
It is alsomostastonishing
for unity
evendo not suspectsuchtreasonwithinthe Churchin Russiaand,behindthe scenes,theyare maneuvering
has written,of all the MP hierarchs,
with her, in anotherwords- with the very same KGB agents!As Fr. Edelstein
Chrysostom
hasannounced
thathe hasleftthisorganization.
members
of theKGB,onlyMetropolitan

BARNABAS
METROPOLITAN
OF MP"BLESSES''PAGANSTATUE
The Internetagency"Vertograd"
# 346 of May 23 reportsthat on May 9'n Barnabas(Kedrov)Metropolitan
of
Tcheboxary
and Tchuvashiahas committeda sacreligious
act when he "blessed"a giganticstatueof "Mother
r
Protectress"
on the shoresof the RiverVolga.The statuepresentsa womanstandingwith the outstretched
hands
"Blessed
dressedin the national
Tchuvashi
costume.
Thiscreationis 46 metershigh,andon the basehasthe inscription:
who livein peaceandlove".The statuewas installed
are my children,
on...GreatSaturday
and it'sofficial
opening
was
"Victory
performed
on May9th,whentherewascelebrated
Day"- thedayof theCommunist
iegime'svictoryin 19451"Onthatdaythe metropolitanreadsome prayerstandingby the statue,and a concelebrating
DeputyAbbot of
the Tcheboskary'sMonastery,ArchimandriteSavvaty (Antonov)sprinkled the statue with holy water. The
cathedral
choirthensang"let us comeandworship",whatwas considered
by the presentpeopleas an invitation
to worshipthe statue".(Emph.by"Ch.N").
parishin Tcheboskary
Thenit is reported
that on May'11'n
the parishioners
of the HolyVirgin'sDormition
had a
parochial
which
meetingat
they,basingtheirdecision
on numberof quitecorrectly
citedcanons,declared
thattheyrefuse
to be underthe paganmetropolitan,
and informedhim in a welldocumented
letter.Metropolitan
Barnabas
immediately
suspendedFr. AndresBerman,the parishpriestand summonedhim to answerfor his actionbeforethe Diocesan
refusedto cometo this meetingand did not recognize
Council.Fr. Andrew,quitenaturally,
his suspension,
evenmore
becausethreemembersof thisCouncilparticipated
in thissacrilege.
In thisletterthe parishaccusesthe metropolitan
of
openidolworship,thai he hastotallyignoredthe outrageof the believers
overthe installation
of thisstatueand,by his
ownauthority,
stoppedtheirprotestletterto thePresident
of Tchuvashia.
haveturnedfor helpto the MoscowPatriarchate,
The parishioners
but,as expected,
theygot no answer.At the same
timetheymadean effortto meetwiththe blasphemous
metropolitan.
Buthe,uponseeingtheapproaching
deputation,
hid
in thediocesan
building.
The wholeparishhas declaredthat it is not goingto be underthe idolworshiping
metropolitan
unlesshe publicly
parishandtransferit to Holy
repents.
The blasphemous
metropolitan
meanwhile
issuedan orderto liquidate
theDormition
in Tcheboxary!
TrinityMonastery
The monument
of the "motherprotectress"
was installed
by orderof the President
of thisrepublic,
Nicholas
Federov,
who explained
that"thesculpture
unitesthe Christian
conceptof the imageof the Theotokos,
togetherwitha Tchuvashi
protecting
the Tchuvashi
culture."
lt seems,thathe hasrealized
character,
in time,thatthisstatuemightprovokea lotof
Fedorovbeganto saythat"weareputtingup a secularmonument
controversy,
andtherefore,
dedicated
to sucha shining
"---zandholyvalueto everyhumanbeingas motherhood"!
The localnewspapers
havesupported
the idolworshiping
bishopandwrotethat in the eventof stubbornness
by the
"therewillbe raisedthequestion
priestwhocondemned
thissacrilege,
of hisbeingdefrocked"
In theTchuvashi
tribethe paganism
is notcompletely
eliminated
and80 yearsof atheismin USSRgaveno opportunity
for preaching
Orthodoxy.
Certainly,
thealmosttotalabsenceof missionary
workon partof the MoscowPatriarchate,
even
afterthefallof Communism,
andin thiscaseblatantpermissiveness
towardpaganism
on partof a localmetropolitan
does
goodfor Orthodoxy.
notpromise
anything
MOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
ANDRUSSIAN
FEDERATION
GOVERNMENT
The Internetagency"Forum18 News Service"of May 27thpublishedan articleby GeraldineFagan"Orthodox
becoming
firstamongequals".
(inwhichit is a secularstate,notconnected
The articlestressesthatwithoutanychangesto the RF Constitution
with
withthe government
has madea numberof officialagreements
whichmakeit a
the church)the MoscowPatriarchate
quitepowerful
toolin the handsof the government.
Of course,thisForum,beinga Protestant
organization
withits center
is mostlyconcerned
the Westernsectswhichhavefloodedinto
in Oslo(Norway),
thatas a resultof theseagreements
Russiamightsuffer.Thearticledetailsa numberof theseagreements:
contemporary
withthe InternalMinistryaboutclergyservingin the
madean agreement
On August1996the MoscowPatriarchate
prisons.
anddiocesan
administrations,
areto workon churchrestorations.
At requestof deaneries
theincarcerated
includes
withthe policeand militias.
Thisagreement
alsocooperation
Nearthe Ministry
of Internal
affairsa chapelwas
"toserveandeducatepersonnel
withintheInternal
AffairsDepartments
andpoliceofficers".
builtwhichis supposed,
of the sameministry,
to theVertograd
report,hasreported
Anotherdepartment
the FSB(formerly
the KGB),according
Eulogyof VladimirandSuzdal,the localauthorities
haveawardedthe headof the local
thatat the requestof Archbishop
FSB"forhelpin the returnof propertybelonging
to the RussianOrthodox
Churchwhichhappened
to be in the handsof
groups".
religious
schismatic
Church,butthe FSBquiteobviously
is not
ThankGod,so far nothinghas beentakenfromthe RussianAutonomous
'\---l takinganymeasures
in caseswheretheformer'speaceful
residents
areburglarized.
arebeatenup anditschurches
madean agreement
whichstatedthatthereis
On April 4'n1997the MoscowPatriarchate
withthe DefenseMinistry
"cooperation
in workingtogetherto revivethe Orthodox
traditions
of the Russianarmyand navy".The commanders
are
festivities.
urgedto invitetheclergyfor anymilitary

-6"lzvestiya"
ln an agreement
datedOctober31,2002,thenewspaper
reported
thatin thecityof Orelan Orthodox
priest
"toexposescoundrels
wascommissioned
whorefusemilitary
serviceby hidingbehindthefaith".
The MoscowPatriarchate
has not published
the numberof strictlymilitarychurchesattachedto the units,but it is
considered
thattheyare no lessthan100.
On August2, 1999,the Patriarchate
signedan agreement
withthe Education
Ministryin whichbothpartiespledged
cooperation
in thefieldof education
of youth"inthespiritof highmoralvalues".
"Arguments
On December5, 200'1the Moscownewspaper
and Facts"published
a declaration
of the Ministerof
Education,
YuriKovrizhtskh,
in whichhe saidthatthecooperation
between
thegovernment
andthe Churchwill"savethe
younggeneration
fromtotalitarian
sectsandreligious
fanaticism".
On May5, 2003,therewas an agreement
madebetweenthe Patriarchate
and the Ministryof Health.According
to it
churcheswill be permittedin the hospitalsand visitingof patientsby the clergy,as well as acquainting
the medical
students
withbasicsof Orthodoxy.
ln 2002therewas an agreementmadealso with the Ministryof Transportation.
By this agreementtherewill be
churches
on therailroads,
buttheadmission
of thenon-Orthodox
to themwillnotbewelcome.
So far,the MoscowPatriarchate
hasnotsignedan agreement
withthe Ministry
for ForeignRelations,
butas we know,
Patriarch
Alexisvisitedthisministryon March6, 2003. Ministerlvanovbelieves
thatthe totalcooperation
of the Church
withhisMinistry,
considering
thattheRussian
diplomacy
historically
hadthesupport
of theRussian
Church,
will"raiseher
moralauthority
on theworldstage"and"helpsusto deepen
ourunderstanding
of globaldevelopments".
Official
agreement
to thisis expected
to happenverysoon.
Starting
with 1997,the influence
of the MoscowPatriarchate
is noticeable
alsoon the outlyingregionsof the country.
On September15 an agreementwas concludedbetweenthe BelgorodDioceseand the localadministration
which
commitsbothpartiesto forwardthe studiesof "Russian
language,
Russianhistory,
RussiancultureandOrthodoxy"
in the
stateschools.
Inthebeginning
of 2003a similar
agreement
wassignedintheSmolensk
region.
"lzvestiya"
ln Decemberol 2002,the newspaper
reportedthat the SaratovgovernorDimitryAyatskovproposed
"financing
our Orthodox
religion"
withgovernment
money.Thedevotion
of thisGovernor
to Orthodoxy
extendsso far that
on hisorderof March12"'2003in all the stateownedcafeterias
all meatdishesweretakenoff the menufor duration
of
Orthodox
GreatLent.
Seemingly,
all theseagreements
betweenthe government
and the MoscowPatriarchate
are quiteadvisable
and can
be evengreeted,becauseall thesepresentagreements
beforethe Revolution
werequitenaturalfor an Orthodox
state.
However,
considering
the extremely
lowmorallevelof the bishopswhosignedthemonecan be sure,thisis beingdone
notfor preaching
Orthodoxy,
butto gainpoweroverthepeople,ignorant
of churchmatters.
We happened
to readin some
newspapers
in Russiaaboutpriestswhorefused
paidl
to teachchildren
theLawof God,unlesstheyaresufficiently
An exampleof theseeffortsby MP to seizepoweris provided
by the"Press-Center
by a letterpublished
Ru"writtenby
Archbishop
Anthonyof Krasnoyarsk
andYeniseysk,
who proposed
censorship
of all the media,whichtouchuponchurch
affairs.
As thisreportstates:"According
to the opinionof the headsof the Krasnoyarsk
diocese,
as declaredat the meetingof
the regional
inter-religious
Council,all information
by massmediashouldinformthe confessions
thatthereare materials,
readyfor publication
and publishthemaftertheyhavebeencorrected
(emphasis
by "Ch.N.").The introduction
of sucha
mechanism,
according
to the ideasof Anthony,
shouldhelpthe Churchto bringhercorrectpositions
to thefaithful,
while
at present,the materialspublished
are far from presenting
the truth,distortthe religious
sacraments,
the loftiness
and
depthof the events.In casethe mediacontinues
to supplycitizenswith 'ignorant
information',
Vladykarelies'uponthe
maturitv
of thereqional
aqencies'!
Verypromising
hopesfor therightsof freespeech!
ISRAELI
GOVERNMENT
TRIESTO GETRIDOF CHRISTIANS
"TheNationalCatholicReporter"
The newspaper
of June6rhreported
thatdespitethe war situationin the HolyLand
and the resultant
dramaticfall in the numberof tourists,
the lsraeligovernment
is takinga lot of troubleon behalfof the
volunteer
clergyfromabroadwhoneedto extendtheirvisas.
The lsraelgovernmentpoliciesregardingreligiousinstitutions,
especially
the RomanCatholicwho spreadtheir
propaganda
amongthe Orthodox
Arabs,evenin the caseswhentheytry to importthe "pro-lsraeli
Christians,"
stillcreate
difficulties.
priests,
At present
therearesome100Catholic
nunsandseminarians
who,according
to thenewspaper,
are'ina state
the lsraeligovernment
refuses
of limbo"because
to extendtheirvisasandevento reviewtheirappeals.
Thisputsthe Catholic
institutions
in the HolyLandin muchtrouble,
because
thefutureof theirseminary
in BaitJalla
(nearBethlehem)
is placedin question.
22 seminarians
areto be expelled
because
theirvisaswillexpirebetween
May
andSeptember.
Thenumberof Catholicmissionsis explained
poorandthe
by factthattheonceOrthodox
Arabpopulation
is extremely
by offeringmaterial
Catholics
catchfollowers
supportandwellestablished
in
schools theseareas.
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FIRSTORTHODOX
CHURGH
IN ROME
"Mir Religii/Sobytiya
The Internetpublication
("TheWorld of Religions/Events")
on May 7threportedthat at the
beginning
of Mayof the currentyearthe building
of the firstOrthodox
churchat the RussianFederation's
in Romewill
begin.Negotiations
aboutbuilding
the churchin Romehavelastedfor fouryears!lt is interesting
to notethatin the very
sameRometherewasbuiltmanyyearsagothelargestmosquein Europe!
The layingof thefirstbricks,withthe blessing
of Patriarch
Alexis,was performed
by the Minister
of ForeignAffairslgor
lvanov.
TheAmbassador
of the RussianFederation,
Nicholas
Spassky,notedthatthe permission
to buildtheOrthodox
church
in the centerof Rome(rightacrossfromthe mainchurchof the RomanCathollcs,
St. Peter'sBasilica)
is not important
pointof view,butis also a greatpoliticalachievement.
onlyfromthereligious
It is estlmated
thatthe churchof St. GreatMartyrCatherine
will requirea yearand a halfand that it will be financed
fromdonations
by Russianbusiness
provides
corporations.
Theagreement
thatltaliancitizens
canalsomakedonations.
The projectenvisionsthat the crosson the Russianchurchwill be B meterslowerthan the cupolaof St. Peter's
cathedral.
Suchwastheunofficial
requestbytheVatican.
The very same publication
reportsthat "in concordwith the RussianOrthodoxChurchand the ForeiqnRelations
group"wascreated.
Department
of RF"a "working
WhenAlexisll visitedthe ForeignAffairsMinistry
of the RF in May,he notedthat"theinteraction
of the Ministry
andthe
Churchin supportof the Diaspora,is expressedby the defenseof the rightsof theirfellowcountrymen
and firstof attin
the defenseof theirreligiousfreedom".
It seemsthatthe"Patriarch"
overat leasta decadehasnotyet realized
thatthe Russianpeopleabroadare livingin the
trulyfreecountriesand in no way needany"defenseof theirreligiousfreedom".
Unfortunately,
this is what is mostneededin theirown homeland,
in regardsto the RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
persecuted
Churchwhichis so outrageously
bytheMoscowPatriarchate
in collaboration
withthegovernment
authoritiesl
PATRIARCHATE
ECUMENICAL
ANDTHEJEWS
published
Information
viatheInternet
bytheMPparishof ThreeSaintsin Garfield,
NJ on May31" statesthatfromMay
27 to May29 the fifth"Academic
Meeting"
was heldin Thessaloniki
between
the"Orthodox"
andJews.lt wasdesignated
"Faithfulness
to OurSources:
Common
Commitment
to PeaceandJustice".
This meetingwas organizedby Metropolitan
Emmanuel,
who residesin France,and is the headof the Officeof
International
and Intercultural
Affairsto the LiaisonOfficeof the Ecumenical
Patriarchate
to the EuropeanUnion,in
presided
cooperation
withthe International
JewishWorldCongress
overby a RabbiJoelMeyers.Morethan60 delegates
fromaroundtheworldparticipated
in thismeeting.
The maineventof thisgathering
was itsfestiveopeningby the Ecumenical
Patriarch,
Bartholomew,
whoin hisspeech
pointedout that"Judaismand Christianity
havebeenlivingin a stateof dialogue
yeals".The Patriarch
for two thousand
(ratherthan a preaching
stronglyinsistedthat this "dialogue"
to theseunbelievers)
has to be continu'ed.
Bartholomew
"religious
strongly
condemned
fanaticism"
andthe"slandering"
of anyotherreligions.
The meetingturnsout to havebeenon an extremely
highlevel.ln particular,
the Greekgovernment
was represented
by ViceMinister
for ForeignAffairsloannisMagriotis
andthe Minister
of CultureEvangelos
Venizelos.
Alsopresentwas
theChairman
of theWorldJewishCongress,
RabbilsraelSingerandan observer
fromtheVatican.
werereceived
Greetings
fromthe Patriarchs
of Jerusalem
andAlexandrial
Allthethemesof thelectures
wereduplicated
by boththe"Christian"
andJewishsides.
- Memoryand
The firstsubjectwas presented
by RabbiDr.AllanBrillfromthe USA,entitled"Athensand Jerusalem
Recollection".
lt wasfollowed
immediately
by Professor
Dr.VlasiosPhidas(fromGreeceandSwitzerland).
The secondlectureon "Commitment
to Peaceand Justicein Jewishand OrthodoxTraditions",
presented
by USA
RabbiDanielPolishandRomanSilantiev
fromRussia.
Thethirdandfinalsubjectwas"Religions
as an Ethicalforcein theWorldCrisis"wasaddressed
by theSerbianBishop
lrinejandthenan lsraelirabbi.
"to remember
At the samegathering
a permanent
daywas established
thevictimsof the Holocaust"
andthe datewas
setto be January
27'n.Thisis alreadybeingobserved
in severalEuropean
countries.
principles
Thenthefollowing
wereestablished:
"Judaism
whilehearkening
and Christianity,
to commonsources,inviolably
maintain
theirinternalindividuality
and
particularity."
"Thepurposeof our dialogueis to removeprejudice
andto promotea spiritof mutualunderstanding
andconstructive
cooperation
in orderto confront
commonproblems"
andso on.
At thesametime,therewas established
a permanent
Committee
thatwillmanagethecontinuation
of mutualrelations.
parties
pledged
Both
have
to continue
thesedialogues
andmutualunderstanding,
eachonein theirowncommunities.
lt
wassuggested
to haveannualmeetings
of eachgroup'scommunities,
devotedto Judeo-Christian
relations.
Amongother
things,thisgathering
decidedto urgethe lsraeligovernment
Patriarch
to recognize
theJerusalem
lrineos.

-Bto
of this meetingwiththe enemiesof Christthe Savior,on May 30thwas heldat the monument
The conclusion
"endless
grief"overthisand
declared
duringtheSecondWorldWarwhereBartholomew
Jewswhoperished
Thessalonica
necessity
to" explainto our childrenand our fellowhumanbeingsthatsuchcrimesof the pastmustneverbe repeated,
sincetheywerea resultof hatredandmisjudgment."
Patriarch
andthe President
the Ecumenical
Thenthisgroupvisitedthe JewishMuseumwhere,at a specialceremony,
Whenaccepting
this
honorarymembersof the JewishCommunity!
wereproclaimed
of the WorldCouncilof Ghurches
Fanatics
are notthe electof a
for all minorities...
to havejusticeandequality
said;"lt is in our interest
title,Bartholomew
faith,butrathertheweakestamongitsbelievers".
specific
Patriarch
did not havein mindthatthereis any needto
the Ecumenical
As we see fromthe themesof the lectures,
preachChristianity
to theJews.
- whowas spokenof as "theleaderof 250
Patriarch
Bartholomew
labors"of the Ecumenical
Withthis,the "missionary
to theRomanPope arefarfromover.
makingof himsortof a counterbalance
millionOrthodox',
churchof the HolySpirit
is to be presentin the RomanCatholic
butof May27, reportsthatBartholomew
Thisbulletin,
of his electionas
wherehe will preachabout"JohnPaulll and HisServiceto Peace"on accountof the 25'nanniversary
Fnno

willbe nothingbutpraisefor thathereticl
it is setfevidentthatthis"sermon"
TOWCC?
CHURCHES
RETURN
ANDGEORGIAN
WILLBULGARIAN
reports
in America(http://univw.goarch./org)
Patriarchate
of the Ecumenical
The Internetsiteof the GreekExarchate
whichwas heldfrom
in Thessalonica
academicsymposium
of an international
that the WCC,throughthe participants
and GeorgianOrthodoxChurchesurgingthemto
June 1" to June 3'o,has writtena formalappealto the Bulgarian
to leavetheWCCandto returnto the"worldfamily".
theirdecision
reconsider
of Athens's
in theKGB)withtheblessing
(Bulgarian
Elias- "lverieli"
MaximandGeorgian
to bothPatriarchs
Theletters
theological
school,
in
heldat Thessalonica's
of theSymposium,
weresignedby allthemembers
Archbishop
Chrystodulos
Problems
andPerspectives".
Dialogue:
Theology
andtheEcumenical
thetheme:"Orthodox
orderto discuss
outof thatlove
love...to makean appeal,
wrote"inthespiritof "hopeandChristian
of thisSymposium
The members
in the multilateral
andbilateral
its activeparticipation
thatyourHolyChurchreviewand reconsider
andwithdeeprespect,
worldfamily".
andalsoreturnto thebroadecumenical
andconversations,
dialogues
"lowerones"(thelaity)boththeseChurches
lefttheWCCin 1998.
of thebelieving
Underthepressure
of the
year
of the centraladministration
was
a
meeting
last
there
In thislettertherewas alsostatedthatin Augustof
"Orthodox"
"special
participation
was
of
Churches
matter
of
the
in
its
committee"
the
andthat
WorldCouncilof Churches
"opening
possibilities
responsibly
with
seriously
and
dealing
for
taking
new
are
supposedly,
there
raised,to which,
concerns".
Orthodox
experience,
that,"ln spiteof the negative
in opening
the Symposium,
admitted
Chrystodulos,
TheAthens'Archbishop
with our non-Orthodox
brothersand
dialogues
we haveacquiredall theseyearswe viewthe futureof the theological
between
and breakdownthe bridgesof communication
We are not allowedto stopthe dialogue
sisterswithoptimism...
that the GreekChurchwas "a foundingmemberof WCC of whichit
Christians".He also remindedthe Symposium
we can
notedthathe has"hopesthatas Orthodox
Archbishop
Chrystodulos
remainsa fullmemberto thisday".However,
in theWCC".
I thinkthatnewbaseshavebeencreatedfor ourpresence
havean equalvoicewiththe Protestants...
"Orthodox"
is a
archbishop
the mainreasonfromnot leavingthe heretical.establishment
Thus,for this contemporary
hopefor"equalrightswiththe Protestants"!
ANDTHESINOFSODOMY
MODERNITY
Beliefs."
ourReligious
"TheJewishPress"published
on"Criminalizing
on May16an article
Newspaper
publicly,
in oursadtimes
even
to
talk
not
which
it
is
better
are
some
sins
of
Although
theApostlePaulwarnsthatthere
problem.
not
mention
this
impossible to
it is actually
The newspapercomplainsthat New York state Senateon December17, 2002 in Bill S 720 declaredsexual
andthisActhasin mindthesinof homosexuality.
illegal
dueto sexualorientation
discrimination
and
menacesthe institutions
basedon hatredof "sexualorientation
The firstpartof this Billwarnsthatdiscrimination
the peaceandorder,safetyand generalwelfareof the stateand its
stateandthreatens
of a freedemocratic
foundation
inhabitants".
in God'seyes,
thatthissin is "abomination"
Jews,whofollowthe Bibledirectives
of thisnewlawthe Orthodox
Because
who
Christians,
as a resultof thisbecome"bigots"in theeyesof thestate.lt is quiteobviousthatunderthislawOrthodox
stressesthat in Canadaand a whole
The newspaper
alsowill be treatedas "bigots".
alsofollowthe Bibleregulations,
a crimeagainst
withthissin is alreadyconsidered
to onlymentionthe BibleIn connection
countries
numberof European
the rightof the clergyto preachin theirchurchesagainst
has alreadyquestioned
A law in Pennsylvania
humanity.
homosexuality.
and protectonly those school
acknowledge
The newspaperis extremelyconcernedthat the state'sinstitutions
"discrimination"
means
thatmanyof theirreligious
Jews
that
and
to
the
Orthodox
whichhavenotcommitted
organizations

-9schools(yeshivas)will loose their tax exemptions. Besides,accordingto this law, no parochialschool may refuseto
accepta homosexualas a teacher.And this is not all: a landlordwho rentsan aparimentin his home may not ask a
- this is alreadyconsideredto be crime! Besides,the authoritieswill take
prospectivetenantsof their "sexualorientation"
carethatthe "local,regionalor statewide,as wellas in itsjudgmentwillald in effectuation
the purposeof thisarticle"and
havethe rightto use informers,
supporting
of thisdebauchery.
Of the 50 statesof the USA, 13 alreadyrecognizethe legalityof the same-sex"marriages".
They are also recognizedin
Canada!In Europesome countries,in particular
Denmark,Hollandand Belgiumrecognizethis debauchery,
condemned
in the Bible!
Information
in "The New York Times" publishedon June 9thtestifiesto the corruptnessin Europe.A certainman,
SpencerTunick,specializes
in "art photography"
of absolutely
nude people.In Barcelona(Spain)he calledfor volunteers
to come to the centerof this city and strip of any clothing.The "photographe/'asked peopleto take off even their socks!
7,000 absolutely nude people of mixed sexes positivelyrespondedto his appeal,who at his commandlowered
themselvesto the ground in the mannerused in Orthodoxchurcheswhen makingprostrations.
After the photographsof
these shamelesspeoplewere taken, many of them ran naked in the streets!The newspaperhas even publisheda
photograph
of thismassshamelessness
in a formerlyChristian
country.
The very same "artist"about ayeat ago informedthe publicin New York Citythat he needssome 15 peopleto pose
completely
nude.Morethan200 nudistscameto one of the publicplacesof the city!
The authorof the articlein the "JewishPress,"RabbiDavidEidensohn,
is absolutely
rightwhen he soundsan alarm
and appealsto all his fellowJews who are upset by thosewho propagatethis profligacyto organizeprotestsaddressing
the governorsand othermembersof stategovernment.
"ChurchNews"feelsit necessaryto supportthis excellentarticleof RabbiEidensohn
and will be happyto sendto any
one of our readersthe copy of this articlein orderto form a protest.Pleaseenclosea stampedself-addressed
envelope.
One wouldhopethat the OrthodoxChurchadministrations
alsowillstarta campaignagainsttheselawsin a numberof
statesand countriesprotectingthis debauchery.
This rabbiis quiterightwhen he says:"Americaused to be different,but as gay rightsbillsproliferate,
thereis a real
questionof how muchlongerreligious
freedomwillprevail"l
BLASPHEMOUS
ALTERATIONOF SERMONON THE MOUNTAND LORD'SPRAYER
Everyone who driveson the highwaysknowswhattroublethe groupsof motorcyclists
are to passingcars.Theyare a
dangerto themselves
as wellas to drivers,who do notwantto be a causeof theirdeathor injury.
gatherings
Just recently,in earlyJune,therewere ecumenical
of all Christians
livingin Germany.Of course,therewere
alsospecialprayers.One of themwas heldat Berlin'sBrandenburg
Gate.
(June 11th)on Sundayhundredsof Germany'smotorcyclists
Accordingto "EcumenicalNews International"
came
togetherfor a specialprayeraboutgood behavioron the roads!
This was the prayer:"Leadus not intothe temptationto speed,to overtakeand to forceour way in frontof othertraffic".
There was also another prayer:"Blessedare the meek, who do not use their horsepoweras a weapon, and the
peacemakers,
who behavethemselveson the highway".
"service"was organizedat the same time as the "Ecumenical
This blasphemous
(an illiterate
Kirchentag"
mixtureof
Englishand German).Similarblasphemies
sponsoredby Christianecumenismalso occurredin other placesaround
Germany.
As was reportedby the bulletin,"Motorbikeservicesare more relaxed(thanthe traditionalchurchservices,easy-going
and great fun...We do not have to sing the same boringold hymns",said one of the paTticipants
of such a "prayer
meeting".
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
WORKS(letterto Fr. DimitryDudko of August 25thlSeptember
7th,19921
DearFatherDimitry;
HerewithI am sendinga volumeof my worksjust published.
I do thisunderthe influence
of readingrecentlyyourarticle
entitled"An Attemptto Interpret".
At the end of thisthirdvolumeyou willfind my articlewrittenmorethan 10 yearsago aboutyou undertheinfluence
of
and becauseof your inwardrepentancebeforethe MoscowPatriarchate.
All these years I have rememberedyou with love and sadness,becausethroughyour repentancebeforethe enemies
of God, you have alreadydestroyedyour soul. However,comparingyour declarationmade "underthe stick"and with your
lastarticle,I do see thatbetweenyourconvictions
and minethereremainssomethingin common.
You write:"Butwill there be a chanceto choose?We forgetthat the worldis nearingto its end. The horribleecology,the
fall of morality,the spreadingcriminality".
This, in your letter,is an extremelyshortlist of signsof the approaching
end.
There is somethingmuch more frightening.
Herewith us is visiblethe actual(althoughnot yet with its full power)nongovernment;the preparation
Christianinternational
of a one world currency,the goal of annihilating
nationalborders,
declarations
by the Jews about the appearanceof their "Moshiach"soon to come, to us the antichrist...
there was

- 10published,
but noticedjust by very few,the agreement
of the Popewith the Jewsabouta commoncooperation
in
preparing
for thearrivalof 'Messiah'.
The secondcomingof the true Messiah,the Lord JesusChrist,will happenwith no humaneffortsand political
machinations.
Thereis a hugeliterature
aboutthe foundingof the new religionunitingall, whichprobablyhas not yet
r
reachedyou.In thismatterthe atheistGorbachev
hasjoinedwiththe eope,whitethe Jewsheretrumpetthatin the near
futuretheirmessiahwill appear.In contemporary
terminology
this is calledthe creationof the "NewAge",whichmany
yearsagowas declaredby the Masonsto be theiraim.Thefirstandthe mainvictoryof thedarkpowerswasthe removal
fromRussiaof theone[theTsar]whoaccording
to theApostlewas"theRestrainer"
in theworld.
Thereare manyprophecies
aboutthecomingof thesonof lawlessness
in theApocalypse.
And regarding
theoptimistic
- theyareof dubiousorigin,andareoftentheresultof optimism
prophesies
of St. Seraphim
anddelusion.
Of muchmore
authenticity
arethewarningsof St. Johnof Kronstadt.
The longedfor blissof antichrist's
worldthe falseprophets
present
to us as an exampleof the brightfuture,whichin historyhasalreadyhappened
butwas notrecognized
andwas rejected
byourpeople.
We arelivingin thebeginning
of thelastperiodof humanlife.
By now,as predicted,
theremayremaina littleflock,to whichI myselfwouldliketo belongthroughthe mercyof God.It,
the littleflock,is littlebecausein ourtimesthe majority
hasbeenluredintothe netsof liesandsins.To savesomeof our
lovedonesfromthat,canbe doneonlybythestrength
of ourlovetowardGodandthosemisled.
Whenthe holyFathersunmasked
heresies
anddrewbackto theChurchthosewhohadlefther,thiswasa signof their
lovefor thedeluded.
We haveto do it notforthesaleof "ourtruth"[npanga]
as youwrite,butfor thesakeof God'struth.
- a heresy
I will giveyou an example:an important
matterwhichseparates
us fromthe Patriarchate
is Ecumenism
againstthe uniqueness
of the Church,as confessedin the Creed.In 1948,at the conference
of variousOrthodox
Churchesin Moscow,the impossibility
the compatibility
of Ecumenism
with Orthodoxy
was clearlydeclared.Especially
goodwasthereportof Archpriest
G. Razoumovsky.
In 1961the KGBacknowledged
Ecumenism
to be usefulfor Sovietpolitics.
The Patriarchate
was orderedto adoptit
andto enterintomembership
of theWorldCouncilof Churches.
Thisorderof thegodlessis still,today,in effect.
Pleasetellme: lf the rejection
of Arianism,
as a heresyagainsttheteaching
of the ChurchaboutChristas Sonof God,
was a declaration
of the Truih,thenwhy is not equalsignificance
credited
to the confession,
statedin the Creed,of the
beliefin His Body- the SOLEChurch?Whywas the distortion
of Orthodoxy
by Ariusintolerable
in the eyesof God,but
the acceptance
of a multi-church
Ecumenism
on ordersof the atheiststo be coveredup untiltodayand be preserved
in
the supposedly
freechurchof Alexisll? Whyis the condemnation
of heresies
by the Councilsrecognized
as actsof love
towardthosewhoweretemptedby Ariusand otherheretics,
yet the rejection
in the samemannerof ecumenism
by the
---l hierarchy
to consider
to be an act contrary
to love?Wherein the holyFathersaretheexamples
of confession
of thetruth
obligatory
onlyas measures
(thatis,whatwe callSergianism)?
security
9j personal
Was the canonof the 6'" Ecumenical
Councilnot an act of love,for example,
whichpresentsa list of various
condemned
heresies?
Was it an actof hateor,on thecontrary,
a showing
therightpathto thebelievers?
"littleflock,"especially
Theapproach
of apocalyptic
timesshouldmakeus,theremaining
carefulin preserving
thetruth,
whenwe aretoldof thefastapproaching
appearance
of the"sonof perdition".
MaytheLordhelpyouto interpret
thematerial
sentwithoutprejudice
andto maketherightdecision.
+ BishopGregory
May the mercyof God be with you,
The bookof BishopGregorywas sent to Fr. Dudko,but he did not answerthis letteror evenacknowledge
the
justrecently
reception
of thebooklHowever,
we havereada declaration
by Fr.Dudko,in whichhe praisesCommunism!
The fetterof BishopGregoryto the AbbessMagdalene
(Grabbe)of Lesnaconvent,dqtedMay11n4rh,1986

"

DearMotherMagdalene;
In orderthatyou be informed
of events,herewith
I sendyouthe response
of Fr.Anthonyto the Synod'sUkasefor the
forthcoming
meetingnextweek.I havehelpedhim with the argumentation,
because,
afterall, he does not sufficiently
knowthecanons.The inevitable
decision
regarding
hiscase,madein advancebythe investigation
committee,
resembles
one of the resolutions
fromthe timeof the [Russian]
CivilWar:let him be judgedand hanged.Thereis not to be seen
eventheslightest
hint,evenfor thesakeof external
decency,
of accepting
anydocumentation
in hisfavor.
Theprejudice
is so strong,thatI havelittlehopeof anyimpartiality
beingshown,exceptonlymaybeBishopAnthonyof
Genevawill,who hasa moreindependent
mind.The expressions
of sympathy
by Archbishop
Anthonyof San Francisco
to me in a letteranda telephone
conversation
soundlikethis:I loveyouandsympathize
withyou,butyouhaveto be out
of administration,
and yourson has to be liquidated
alongwitheverything
he did in the HolyLand.Theyutterlydo not
understand
and do notwantto knowwhata hugelaborFr.Anthonyaccomplished,
witheventhe Patriarchate.
Afterall,
whenI wentfor thefirsttimeto the HolyLandduringthetenureof Fr. Dimitry,
duringmy presence
a demandcamefrom
the Patriarchate,
thatwe discontinue
commemorating
our Metropolitan.
We beatoff the attack,butwithFr.Anthonythe
relations
withthe Patriarchate
becamedistinctly
betterthantheywerein thetimesof his predecessors
and it seemsthat
Archbishop
Anthony
of LosAngeles,
wholefttheMission
withoutanydefense,
cannotforgivehimforthis.
I am verymuchconcerned
withthe activities
of our FirstHierarch.
He is attachedto Montreal
and is destroying
New
York.Whatour attentive
and culturedparishioners
say is verytroubling:
Vladykadoesnot wanta centerin NewYork.

-11Therefore
he doeseverything
he canto destroyit, so thatit cannotsurvivematerially
and he will havea reasonto sell
purchasing
the Synodbuilding,
in exchangea smallhousein the suburbswitha littlechurchand transferthe millions
fromthesaleto Montreal
obtained
wheretheywillbuyanothermodestbuilding
and keepthe moneyin a security
fund.By
theway,at onetimeNikitaproposed
a similarplanto the lateMetropolitan.
TheverysamepeoplebelievethatnowI am
the obstacle
andthisexplainsmy removalandwishfor my immediate
departure
to France.Suchconcerns,
especially
by
our Americanparishioners,
Nastyahasverysensiblydescribed
in a letterto Archbishop
Anthonyof San Francisco,
but
howcanhe helpin a strangediocese?
To destroythecenter,of courseis notdifficult,
butto sellit (a national
landmark)
is notso easy,andmorallyit wouldbe
a terribleblow,afterallthisis a memorial
to twometropolitans,
especially
Anastassy,
anda placeof severalglorifications.
My scheduleremainsunclear.Sincethe Metropolitan
is disturbedby my presencehere and I myselffeel not
withhisobviouslackof love- | wantto leaveas soonas possible.
comfortable
On theotherhand,I haveto waitfor a visa
andtheoperation,
andthenmy friendswantto holda farewellpartyfor me andthisis hardlypossible
beforeAugust.lf the
situation
in the Synodbuildingbecomesverydifficult,
for the time beingI will moveto Masha'sor Mitya's[hischildren,
"Ch. N"]. Alsothe Pennsylvanians,
who havebecomeveryattached
to me,wantto holda farewellpartyfor me.So that
at presentI cannotgiveyouan exacttimetable.
+ BishopGregory
MayGod'sblessing
bewithyou,
Withlove,

